
F  lorida’s extraordinary upland game clublorida’s extraordinary upland game club —  — A  country place for the entire  family.country place for the entire  family.



The creator of Pine Creek Sporting Club, Stephen E. Myers and his family are stewards of this land.he creator of Pine Creek Sporting Club, Stephen E. Myers and his family are stewards of this land.

They are deeply committed to perpetuating Florida’s ranch lifestyle and outdoor heritage for generations to They are deeply committed to perpetuating Florida’s ranch lifestyle and outdoor heritage for generations to 

come. A home in Pine Creek Sporting Club is destined to become part of each member’s own family legacy, come. A home in Pine Creek Sporting Club is destined to become part of each member’s own family legacy, 

to be enjoyed and cherished — and passed on to future generations.to be enjoyed and cherished — and passed on to future generations.



Pine Creek’s 2,400-acres consists of 43 country cabins and 24, 40-acre ranch compounds. Members enjoy a well appointed lakefront club ine Creek’s 2,400-acres consists of 43 country cabins and 24, 40-acre ranch compounds. Members enjoy a well appointed lakefront club 

lodge complete with 5-star dining prepared by our master chef. The Covey Bar, members wine room, and dining rooms refl ect an elegantlodge complete with 5-star dining prepared by our master chef. The Covey Bar, members wine room, and dining rooms refl ect an elegant

ranch vernacular — ten gallon hats welcome, but you’ll be leavin’ your shootin’ irons at the door. Club members are friendly and down to ranch vernacular — ten gallon hats welcome, but you’ll be leavin’ your shootin’ irons at the door. Club members are friendly and down to 

earth, and the concierge and 24/7 onsite staff  are always there to please. There’s a game room, a cozy family dining area and guestearth, and the concierge and 24/7 onsite staff  are always there to please. There’s a game room, a cozy family dining area and guest

suites for special friends and family. A covered porch with wooden rockers and a glowing fi re pit light up the evening and the conversationsuites for special friends and family. A covered porch with wooden rockers and a glowing fi re pit light up the evening and the conversation. . 

Everyone’s favorite hideout is veryone’s favorite hideout is 
the tree house, it is superbly craftedthe tree house, it is superbly crafted
by local artisans using traditional by local artisans using traditional 
Seminole methods. The tree houseSeminole methods. The tree house
is perched up about 3 stories is perched up about 3 stories 
within the branches of an oak within the branches of an oak 
hammock. It’s the preferred getaway hammock. It’s the preferred getaway 
for al fresco dining, cocktails for two for al fresco dining, cocktails for two 
or more, or just sitting back and or more, or just sitting back and 
watching the world go bywatching the world go by.

The Member’s LodgeThe Member’s Lodge



Nature’s landscape stretches to ature’s landscape stretches to 
the horizon. This pristine habitat the horizon. This pristine habitat 

supports an abundance of white supports an abundance of white 
tail deer, Osceola turkeys, quail, tail deer, Osceola turkeys, quail, 
doves, sandhill cranes and wild doves, sandhill cranes and wild 

hogs, as well as the more than 400 hogs, as well as the more than 400 
indigenous and migratory birds indigenous and migratory birds 

documented in Florida — For the documented in Florida — For the 
adventurous our “glamping” site adventurous our “glamping” site 
off ers a fun camping experience.off ers a fun camping experience.

N earby Lake Okeechobee is theearby Lake Okeechobee is the
nation’s largemouth bass capitol,nation’s largemouth bass capitol,

and just off shore of the Fort Pierce and just off shore of the Fort Pierce 
Inlet is some of the best sailfi sh Inlet is some of the best sailfi sh 

and kingfi sh angling in all Florida. and kingfi sh angling in all Florida. 
Inshore, the snook, redfi sh and Inshore, the snook, redfi sh and 

seatrout fi shing is excellent. Lake seatrout fi shing is excellent. Lake 
Okeechobee and the many nearby Okeechobee and the many nearby 

waterways are well known forwaterways are well known for
teal and mottled duck hunting.teal and mottled duck hunting.

Fort Drum Campsite at Pine CreekFort Drum Campsite at Pine Creek



There are not enough hours in the day to sample all there is to see and do at Pine Creek. Start your morning on the sundeck, cool here are not enough hours in the day to sample all there is to see and do at Pine Creek. Start your morning on the sundeck, cool 

down in the pool, work out at the fi tness center, take a trail bike ride or explore on horseback. Paddle out in a canoe for a woodland picnic. down in the pool, work out at the fi tness center, take a trail bike ride or explore on horseback. Paddle out in a canoe for a woodland picnic. 

Take a photo safari and document fl ora and fauna. Fish with the kids for bass in the lake, check out the zip line or chill out after lunch Take a photo safari and document fl ora and fauna. Fish with the kids for bass in the lake, check out the zip line or chill out after lunch 

at the club. Shooting sports is a special venue — there are guided hunts for quail, dove, deer, wild hog, and pheasant tower shoots. Clay at the club. Shooting sports is a special venue — there are guided hunts for quail, dove, deer, wild hog, and pheasant tower shoots. Clay 

shooting includes 5-stand, sporting clays and trap. There’s a shoot house, a rifl e/pistol target range and top notch instruction is available.shooting includes 5-stand, sporting clays and trap. There’s a shoot house, a rifl e/pistol target range and top notch instruction is available.

Pool & Fitness CenterPool & Fitness Center



The RanchesThe Ranches – 24 ranch sites span the length of Pine Creek. The 40-– 24 ranch sites span the length of Pine Creek. The 40-

acre sites have been carefully chosen for their natural terrain, panoramic views, and acre sites have been carefully chosen for their natural terrain, panoramic views, and 

unique landscape — stands of cabbage palms, cypress heads, glistening palmetto unique landscape — stands of cabbage palms, cypress heads, glistening palmetto 

fi elds, loblolly, oak hammocks, and acres of wild fl owers surround these ranch lands.fi elds, loblolly, oak hammocks, and acres of wild fl owers surround these ranch lands.

E ach of the ranch compounds refl ects the style of its owner — the completed ach of the ranch compounds refl ects the style of its owner — the completed 

ranch house architecture is awe inspiring and impressive. The choice is yoursranch house architecture is awe inspiring and impressive. The choice is yours —  — 

select a ranch home designed by a Pine Creek architect or choose your own select a ranch home designed by a Pine Creek architect or choose your own 

architect to create the style that best suits you. Here you’ll enjoy peace of mind along architect to create the style that best suits you. Here you’ll enjoy peace of mind along 

with all the club conveniences and activities just minutes from your gate. Country with all the club conveniences and activities just minutes from your gate. Country 

opulence best describes the stately yet very casual style of the Pine Creek ranches.opulence best describes the stately yet very casual style of the Pine Creek ranches.



This is a very special place,his is a very special place,
created for very special people. created for very special people. 
Referred to as gentlemen’s  Referred to as gentlemen’s  
ranches, these are the homes of ranches, these are the homes of 
an elite and dedicated cadre an elite and dedicated cadre 
of affl  uent sportsmen and of affl  uent sportsmen and 
women. Here you can fi nd women. Here you can fi nd 
solitude, be one with nature solitude, be one with nature 
and spend precious time with and spend precious time with 
loved ones and good friends.loved ones and good friends.

40-Acre Ranch Compounds40-Acre Ranch Compounds





The CabinsThe Cabins     –  There are 43 luxurious country cabins set around a beautiful 5-acre lake and surrounded by hammocks.  –  There are 43 luxurious country cabins set around a beautiful 5-acre lake and surrounded by hammocks. 

This little village is adjacent to a unique preserve bustling with wildlife. The cabins range from 2,329 to 3,472 square feet with either 2 or This little village is adjacent to a unique preserve bustling with wildlife. The cabins range from 2,329 to 3,472 square feet with either 2 or 

3 bedrooms and some with sleeping lofts. Exquisite furnishings are an available option. Cabin appointments include great kitchens, a3 bedrooms and some with sleeping lofts. Exquisite furnishings are an available option. Cabin appointments include great kitchens, a

fi replace, and a spacious covered porch. The architecture is classic country and is consistent with Pine Creek’s superior standard of quality.fi replace, and a spacious covered porch. The architecture is classic country and is consistent with Pine Creek’s superior standard of quality.

Turnkey best describes the urnkey best describes the 
convenient lifestyle aff orded at the convenient lifestyle aff orded at the 
Pine Creek cabins. All the comforts Pine Creek cabins. All the comforts 
of home tied with the tradition of a of home tied with the tradition of a 
true upland game club. It’s a place true upland game club. It’s a place 
where each family member can where each family member can 
pursue individual interests or choose pursue individual interests or choose 
to enjoy any one of the many club to enjoy any one of the many club 
activities with friends and family.activities with friends and family.





23721 NE 48th Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida 34972, On Florida Highway 68, Just east of U.S. 44123721 NE 48th Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida 34972, On Florida Highway 68, Just east of U.S. 441
SALES & INFORMATION OFFICESALES & INFORMATION OFFICE

John Reynolds (561) 346-9365John Reynolds (561) 346-9365
jreynolds@pinecreeksportingclub.com / www.pinecreeksportingclub.comjreynolds@pinecreeksportingclub.com / www.pinecreeksportingclub.com

Void where prohibited by law. All information contained herein is provided for informational purposes only and is subject to change without notice.Void where prohibited by law. All information contained herein is provided for informational purposes only and is subject to change without notice.

Design: Gerbino & Associates Inc., Fort Lauderdale. All photographs shown taken at Pine Creek.Design: Gerbino & Associates Inc., Fort Lauderdale. All photographs shown taken at Pine Creek.

The Pine Creek Sporting Club is centrally located in the heart of Florida’s cattle region he Pine Creek Sporting Club is centrally located in the heart of Florida’s cattle region 
and is easily accessible to some of the most popular resort destinations and major airports and is easily accessible to some of the most popular resort destinations and major airports 
— drive time from Palm Beach or Orlando is about 75 minutes. Coastal Fort Pierce is 30 minutes — drive time from Palm Beach or Orlando is about 75 minutes. Coastal Fort Pierce is 30 minutes 
and Vero Beach is about a 50 minute Drive. Miami is 2+ hours away. Many members choose to and Vero Beach is about a 50 minute Drive. Miami is 2+ hours away. Many members choose to 
commute here by helicopter or f ly their own aircraft into the nearby Okeechobee County Airport.commute here by helicopter or f ly their own aircraft into the nearby Okeechobee County Airport.




